
non-position ... ... non-executive

USCAB
Dear Editoi:

n vievw ot the i ecent hiappeni;nigs iii student counicil, we
of the Ugo Stupini Cosmic Awaieness Band fuel that the
upcominig student eouncil election cari onily bu considered a
FARCE -since the posi tions advet tised in the Gateway by
the retuîning officei are really NON-POSITIONS, electing
anVone whomnsoever to these noni-positions would stitll lave
us- the studenit bodV with nothînig -FUNNY THING!

As a iesult of this, the Ugo Stupinii Cosmiic Awareness
Band proposes the tollnwiirg: on election day, instead of
voting foi aniyone unfring foi any of the M~ON-POSTIONS,
mî it n iiite Ugo Stupinii Costric Awai unuss Band (USCAB)
toi studen)t counicil. USCAB caniiot pi omise you anythinq

-caiiiiot give you anythîîî-- USCAB is flot a iegistered
candidate and cariînot a,,ssum-e aiiy NON-POSITION of
pseudo-powei.

VVe want only tu illuriniat the ridiculous qames of
PETTY POLITICS that Student couîicil plays.

WMitu niitht' UGO STUPINI COSMIC AWARENESS
BAND ui youi ballot
NON-EX ECU TIV E

Danny get
your Bible

Deai Sir
Connor t iiîythuught, isr't it,

tha i lini e are "''uil itiîed'
piupiîets like Dani Orr (Gatcway,
Jan 27, page 6) to protect us
fiom those weîî-do degeniate
ci eep fi naks lie mentions.

Have you beeri cii cumcisud,
Dan? Genesis 34:14 implies that
that s a 11u-no too laltlîouglî
'' the Pi ophier' later chanrges lus
miiid). My, my- what's goîng
on iii Genesis 24:2?

1 f irîd Exodus 16:3 6
par tîcular ly comfoî tmng.

1 t 'eems the Federal
Gover romenît s h o uld bu
admoriished too. The oîîly give
us 14 yeais foi- tlat Exodus
22:19rîo-rîo.

B el1eve me, Dani, I'm
coiîstarîtly on thle look-out foi
good old Exodus 22:32.

Do you shave Dani? Wtch it
-Leviticus 19:29'll get you for

sure.
Ansd those poor under takers -

corîdemned, to ail "unclean" lite
(Numbers 19:11).

Novv here's some good,
Ch ruis tian, F)i day-everîing
fair-play foi you- Numbers
31:17,18.

Watch o ut for those
resteraunts that serve that
Deuter-oîomy 14:3 stuff (like
SUB anîd CAB cafeter-ias).

It seems that pîerced cars,
ladies, have beerî arouncl sîrce
Deuteronomy 15:17.

"If it feels good, do it.- It
says 50 - Deuteroîîomy 14:26.

Hey, parenits, haviiîg trouble
wiîlîvour kids -Deulerorîomy
21. 18-21's got the arîsweî.

Aind, oh, tlîose wvicked fashion
d es iqi e is a ild t e x tile
r-najiufactuieis lDeutinromy
22.11)...

Yuu'll alilbc "rnlieved" to
kîîow tîlat master batioîî s O.K.
(oh, vou puîîîîy guy, Br uce) -- as
long éîs you have a paddle ori
your vveapoii lDeu terionomy
23:12,13).

Actually, one shouldrîi't make
iu of Dariarnd his tioop- they
,, air elîte gi oup. The prime

membhslip reiuiremerît s set
foi th i r Deu tel oiomy 23: 1.
Yours truly,
Bruce Edwardes
SC -4

Brave
New World
Dear Sir,

Womeni couîd be creating New
World irîstead of overpopulating
the old, by ideîîtrfying wîith
menîtal bodies, concrete and
abstract as well as with physical.

Creation results when positive
sýper iiof aIea elcts boudy toi
Tielt ini 7 om f îtciiicr nte mnd

anrd s then materrialiied as
materîalized as T.V, computers,
telecommuîicatiuiî, leadership
orf vr/'rm.Pl -

tfi St udenilt counrci 1

Sex is minidless, instinctive
i n-pi oduction of a species, menî,
mice and d manqgelwurzels. Male
physical body is negative to
instinctive driving force that
keeps souls supplied wvith bodies,
as is temale body,

Soul, pcî soijali ty, mid, spirit,
huai t, pi esident aie positive
Iicdei of mein, physical atoms,
solai systemn, vegetables and
animal celîs, a kingdlom, state,
Coripoîatîoîî.

L i f e w or ks
n istinictivuly,intelligently in

minci aI, animnal and vegetable
kingdloms. Human is gîowving
divine atti ibutes of love and will
by til and eî roi , punishment
and i nwaî d, leari nn about Life
and Its Plan.

Folk sec Planî, whicîî s ail
dca, iii abstract mind. A numbeî
s an idca s f ii st lesson of math.

ii girade 1. Ideas and c' eatioîl aie
todlay's Plan. Diniosaurs grew
bigger bodies when plan called
foi switch to brins. Today
mental dinosaurs re-produce
mure bodies when plan calîs for
svvitch to creatîon.

well, here it s monday morning
again, and i am sitting in fiont of
this heinous typewriter (surprise
i speelleedd it rpoperlyl having
erotic fantasies about turning
everyone on to making their
own dope and enjoying it too.
cool idea, ch?

now dlown to the nitty-shitty
thiîîk tank of chemical mumbo
jumbo and the like. but now i
just have to take a large grade a
u.s. no. 1 swipe at ail you
a sinine(?) dope freaks- n
îefeîence to the fact that if the
dope usually an alkaloid) comes
fîom a plant its Iust tlhc best you
can get.ive got a siîeaking feeling
a lot of people are iin foi a rude
awakening when they start
latching on to some of the
piesent day saciosarict "oigarric
dope" which happens to appear
n a lot of plants.why dont a

bunch of oîganic dope loyers get
inito a îeal safu planit-dope (by
that r easoninq> this stuff is
called strychnos nux-vomica and
t really guts you off, although
cluite peimanently.this is the
bortanical source for that
' 'f a nt as tic super dope'"
-stiyr.chninie. nice safe plant eh?

s0 much for that shit-and
dlownî to the goodies- instalment
number one-how to make the
active principle iin cannabis (the
stuff in weed that makes you

really a goodie as the reagents to
make this stutf are readily
available or -made from real
common stuf f-...hmmmm?

tnp "I Coiîîhin vi'tol aIrd
)-Ci' cu renthud't'îîoInl 'rhiii

un th riop seiicr'of ni brioft hese
two acids

atoluniîn!-p-sulfonîic acid (this

It must be soul that cai ries
results of previous expeiience
into new bodies of plant, animal
and human beings so that bodies
c anile xp ress Life more
efficiently. This is evolution,
which has been taken oi.er bv
scientists from natui aI stlectioii.
Mothers you can take a hand by
seeing, treating ail folk,
especially children as bodies
guided by the immortal, positive
nucleus of soul. Children are
loving, see no difference of race,
color, creed this is taught.
Mothers forget this, help soul
keep conscious of itself in woild
of ideas, then theîe will be no
more nieed for drugs by which
folk tîy to make this soul
contact.

Women of the world, our
future is in youî hands.
Molly Phibbs

Reading
Week
Dear Editor

1It is obvious that the GFC
does not give a darnni about the
individual needs, rights and
feelings of the student.

After a petion was signed by
ovr10,000 students foi the

institution of the Second Term
Reading WVeek when the vote
was placed before the GFC the
vote was defeated, even though
the students were obviously in
favour of the Reading Week as
shown by the petition.

The student has no say in
aîîything, his wishes aie not
important especially to the GFC.
This is evident by the apathy
displayed at the GFC meeting.

Screw the GFC.
A Pissed-Off Student

Revolution -No
Deai Sir

First may we mnake it quite
clear that wve were in favour of
the Second Teîm Reading Week,
a nd t h at we are most

stuff is cheaper)
b)trflouroacetic acid (if you

get off on sgending lots of
money needlessly)
this gives you a 53-55% yield of

1-delta-B THC.
step 2- put the delta 8 THC in

ZnCI2, HCI, and methylene
chloride. this gives you a chloro
substituted THC which, when
c om b in ed vwi th
Potassium-tert-amylate gives you
a 100% yi el1d o f th e
h a1 1u ci no ge n ic
delta-9-trans-tetrahydrocannibinol
very inteiesting....

in case some of you less
inventive amateur chemists out
there iii freaksvill cant happen to
find some of the reagents you
can do one of three things

alget stîaight
bkrip off a copy of maijuaria

considlered form the bookstorc
(its got some nifty rcci pes)

c)read on
olivetol cari be made fi om a
readily available chemnical called
i esoîcinol-carboxylic acid. fi om
t h is cîra p Y o u m ak e
3,5-dimethoxybenzylbi omide.this
crap is then subjectcd to a corey
reactiori Iget anriorganic
chemistry i cactiotîs book for
exact reaction details> and you
get a 50% yield of olivetol and
its dimethyl ether.

the menthadlienol is casily
made from a substance called
1 imonene. s0 get your ass
cracking,go to a chemical supply
house, îead a couple of pages iii
a reaction book and have fun.

il'Xi itlir i ruc h
imupi j,il b s a cr..ùrrîjI ie ii'j

tu make MMDA(rir' ýiý, 110 ýuCjI
thing as MDA) stay turred for
further developments

Important notice for Gateway staff

Election of next year's editor-in-chief is taking place
between now and eight o'clock Wednesday night. Ail
Gateway staff are eligible to vote. Ballots are available in
the office.

Nominations are now open for next year's news and
layout editors. Applications or nominations must be
submitted soon to the present news editor.

disappointed iin its vote by the
GFC. However, we fiait our
intelligence insulted and our
maturity set iously questioned bv
the infantile dribble you chose
to entitle "editorial" in THE
GATEWAY edition of February
1, 1972.

We would suggest that the
edîtorial, rather than stim-ulating
our revolutioîîary zeal, serves
oîîly to propagate the
shallownuss inherent in dogma
which ci les for Revolution Now,
ail the while ignoring or
dismissing the implications of
such action. Though we do îlot
suboidinate our judgements to
those of oui professors, we do
respect them as human beings
and do care how our courses are
conducted. We aie îlot prepared
to tht 0W away oui academic
iîîtegrîty just because we have
beeîî denied a pi ivilege ati no
time guaranteed to us upon
entry into this institutioin.

Legality does îlot necessaiilIv
împly moi-ai correctness - but
neither does it deny, totally,
rationality or the mutual respect
upon which ti ue revolution must
be founded. If you feel you
must disrupt the university for
onîe week, please try to protest
constructively about an issue
which is more worthy of your
effort -~ and our time.

Yours respectfully
B. Hatlelid, Arts 1
C. Hamilton, Arts 1

EARS
To the Gateway Staff
re. wîtty and/or humouious
statements which appeai beside
the newspaper name <Gatewayý
THE WORLD IS A BED 0F
ROSES

ALL THOSE GODDAMNED
THORNS
1 think this comment is woî rhy
of such nxposuîe to the critical,
analytical mids of the devonte
student reader.
Don't say thanks, just stŽIîj
Morley.
Leslie R. Lafîcui
En. 2
Roy U. Carstens

Sc2

Quaggans
What pli ce education? Luvef

than stupidity seemingly! Houw
cati t he inltelligentsia (tise
apprelîtices of wvhîch stroli 1h r
campus> be 50 senseless aý, t
block evei y pai ticle of i 0cm
required by the mass for traiin!.
It seemns that every important
aiea is taken by these ganqs of
gangling quaggans; tops of staiirs
bottomn of s taiîs; elevitr
entrances; building entiairces
and exits; eveî ywheî e, credîrîfq
such confusion as to preveirt the
mass from runining from nuec
class to another, as iequired to
obtain the education we dcsite.

Idiots of the world unite, aiid
stay out from under our feet.
K. Deltoff
Ed.

how to make your own dope

(part one)

sinccrely

OSSLEY the hm,
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